
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

SNrw Books.— The following; "a lint of
books bought at the last meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Sacramento Free Library :
Home Decoration ;Home Garden ;Home
Amusements ;Household Hint* and Home
(•rounds; Appleton's Homo Books ;Draw-
ing-room Amusements, by Professor Hiff-
ai»n\u25a0; Young Lady's Book, by Mrs. H.
Mackanieas ;Success With Small Frnltn, by
E. P.-Rawe; In the Forecastle, by R. J.Cleveland ;An Arctic Boat Journey, by Dr.
Hayes ;Random Ramble*, by Louise Chan-
dler Moultou;The Backwoodsman, by Sir
C. F. LtscelU*;Manual of Industrial Chem-
istry, by Payen; The Young Nimroda in
North America, and Round (he World, by
T. W. Knox :Famous Boys ;Confessions of
» Frivolous Girl, by R>bert Grant ;French
History for English Children, liv Sarah
Burk :Stories of Adventure, by E K. Hale ;
Celebrated Children, by Michel Maseon ;
Four Girl*,and ChauUuqua Girls at Home,
by Mrs. Alden;Roughing ItSeries, by Cas-
tleman ;Every Girl's Book, by Louisa Law-
ford;Force, and Land and Water, by Jacob
Abbott ;From Farm Boy toPresident (Dan-
iel Webster), by Alger ;A Bad Boy's DUry;
American Boys' Book ;History of the .Con-
stitution of the United States, by George
Bancroft ;Dramas and Dialogues from Dick-
ens ; Letters from Egypt, by Mary L.
Wbately; The Orthoepist, by A. Ayres ;
Tableaux and Shadow Pantomimes, and'

« Dramatic Proverbs acd Charade?, by S. A..Frost ;The Gyp-.it by Charles G. Leland ;
volume five of Speaker*' Garland ;The Hu-
morous Speaker, by Oldham ;The Cripple ofAntioch, by Mrs. Charles ;Life of John C.Calhoun, by "YonHoist ;Lif9of John QaincyAdams, by W. H. Seward ;Sanders' Speak-
er ; two. volumes Campaigns of the Civil
War: Oar Red-coats and Blue-jackets, by
H.Stewart ;Ocean Wonders, by Damon ;
The Moon, by Aiurdee Guillemin ;Baker's
Dozen Humorous Dialogues ;Wonders of the
Deep, by De Vere ;Poem*, by Celia Thax-
ter ;Songs of Three Centurien, by Whittier ;
Plain Speaking, by Miss Muloch: Social
Charades and Parlor Opera*, by M. T. Cal-
dor; Youths' Speaker, by G. 11. Cathcart ;
Kveryday Topics, by J. G. Holland; Surf,
by Saul Wright ;From Hand to Hand, by.Mrs. Wlstar ;McGuffey'a Juvenile Speaker ;
HisInheritance, by Adelaide Traf ton Dick's
Wanderings, by Julian Stuart ;Ida Vane,

'
•by Rev. Andrew Reed ;Dorotty, and A

Lesson inLove,Pound Robin Series ;Under
the Bells, by Leonard Kip;My Opinions,
Samantha at the Centennial and My Way-
ward Pardner, by Marietta- Holly;Tales of
the Argonauts, and Luck of Roaring Camp.
by Bret Harte ;Frogoletta. by "Rita;"

-Roderick Hudson, by Henry James; The
Lamplighter, by Mi's Cummins; Theo. by
Mrs. Burnett ;Faith and Unfaith, by Mrs.

!Argles.
. .

Grand Pajilob, Native Sous of th«
Golden Yesterday the Grand Par-
lor, N. S. G. W., met at Pioneer Hal! at 1

.P. *.',)Grand ;President Grady presiding.

.The minutes of.Wednesday's proceedings were
-. read and approved. The Finance Committee

presented a report, recommending that dele-
. gates be allowed actual traveling expenses

and a per diem of $2.'After a lengthy dis-
:. cussion the report was adopted. M.A.Darn.. of the Committee on Legislation, reported

the following amendments to tee Constitu-
tion of:the Grand - Parlor, which were
adopted : "Each Parlor shall be entitled to'
one delegate at large, and one additional. delegate for every 75 members, or fraction of

.75 over 25 members, to represent it in the
Grand Parlor. '... Toe Grand Lecturer- shall

\u0084 visit all Parlors at least cnee a year, and shall'-
be :empowered ;to appoint District Grand
Lecturers. • Twenty years shall h« the mini-
mum ace of admission after Ist day of Janu-

: ary, 1883. No
- proxies shall be *

allowed.
The Grand • Parlor • shall hereafter meet
upon the:second Monday in April, art. 2• \u25a0 o'clock P. M." An amendment depriving
Past Grand Presidents of a vote in the Grand.Parlor was rejected. A recess was taken

;until 8 P. M. \u25a0 Reconvened at 8 P. if.,'Grand
President Grady presiding. A. F. Jones, of
the Ritual Committee, presented their re-
port, being a complete revision of the initia-.Tory ceremonies, establishing two degrees.

\u0084 The Grand Parlor then went into Committee
\u25a0 of the Whole, John A.Steinbach in the chair,
: to consider the litual. Upon recommenda-

tion of the committee the Ritual Committee's> report was adopted, and the Grand Secretary.directed to print 1.000 copies of the proceed-'- ings. The \u25a0 Grand Parlor then adjourned
: until 10 A. M. to-day. :

Merchandise jRepobt,
—

The following
. freight passed Ogden on the sth instant:
: For Baker *Hamilton, 200 kegs nails ;Geo.

Cadwalader, 1box maple sugar ;Continental
OilCompany, 600 cases coal oil;F. Baumle,
1box sausage ;Adams, McNeill &Co,103
boxes spice, 7 pails tobacco, 10 cases pickles,
3 eves cigars ;Huntingdon, !Hopkins &Co.,"
4 boxes hardware, 12 locomotive tires, 5 bun-
dles ox bows, 1 tab ingot metal, 1package

\u25a0""\u25a0 wrenches, 1box bells, 1 box grindstones, .1-
box cutlery, '1 case ;mop handles, 3 cases
clothes pins, 6 bundles hoes ;\u25a0• Golden Eagle

-\u25a0 Hotel, 10 boxes fancy soap ;Lindley |&Co.,
250 boxes candles, 30 ;cues maple syrup, 7'bags seed, :1bag prunes, 10 boxes soap, 3
boxes liquor, 70 boxes sardines, :30 cases
mackerel; A. A. Van Voorhies *Co., 8
crates stirrups, 7 bales enamel cloth, 1box
cement, 1box hardware ;C. P. R. R. Co., 3
boxes emery stones ;Locke 4 Livensop, 5. rolls carpet, 4 bales mats ;N. 8. Arnold &'
Co., 1cue hardware ;

"
Hale Bros. 4 -Co., 2

\u25a0 cases shoes, 3boxes boots ;H. Eckhardt, 1
V\ case fire arms, 1case percussion caps. \u25a0;

;\u25a0 "Uncle Tom's Cabin.";—On Monday next_ the theater at the' Pavilion willbe opened by
the great original and Eastern "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" combination in their original version.
Itis said tthat the Topsy of Mrs. Charles
Collins has never been equaled by any person
who has essayed to take that part in this

'great American play.;The management, in. order that everyone can witness the perform-
. \u25a0\u25a0 ance of this excellent company, has placed
:. the prices at 50 and 25 cents

—
circle 50

L cents, gallery 25 cents.
*There will be no ex-

tra charge for reserved seats." The troupe
. will play throughout the entire week, and

give matinees on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons. There willbo several grand plan-
tation scenes presented, and the jubilee sing-
ingis said to be excellent. :The popular prices
should insure good houses.

En Route.— Sheriff -,Foster, \u25a0of .Tehama
county, passed through this city Wednesday,
en route to the Folsom

'
State Prison with

Frank Clark, sentenced to eighteen months'
'imprisonment . for grand larceny, and John
G. Smith, sentenced for the same offense for
twelve months. 'Clark is well known to the' officers of this city.''He lived in Sacramento

:for a long;time. - He has been before the
Police Court a great many times, charged
with burglary, opium-smoking, 'etc.

-
Owing

to his youthfulnesa he was always let off with
very light' sentences. '\u25a0'\u25a0 He was one of the

. \u25a0 Sprout and McClintock gang.
'
Auction To-DAT.~BeII &Co., auctioneers

willsell to-day at 10:30 A. m., without re-
serve, at their salesroom, 91G J street, in
part, as ;follows : Parlor - pet of

'
seven

. pieces, three cottage chamber sets, spring and
top mattresses, wool and feather pillow*,fine
cupboard, wardrobe, counter, two kitchen
sites, six cook stoves and fixtures, five long
dining-room tables, ;open bookcase, also a
large lot of crcckery, glassware and cutlery ;

, eighteen yards new rag carpet, fiftyyards all""
wool carpet in good order, two bruessls car-
P9tf.

.- WILLOWB •AND THHAMA ROAD.— W.V F.
Kaox, of this city, returned :yesterday from
Tehama.. Messrs. Turton k Knox have the
contract for constructing the railroad from
Willows to'Tehama, a distance of. thirty-
seven miles.- Twenty miles of ;the road is
already graded, and track-laying willbe com-
menced the early part of next week. 1 The
remaining - seventeen • miles are partially
graded, and all willbe

'completed in a very
:short time. •<•.;.»?'<

Police Coubt.
—

la the Police Court yes-
%4^:day morning the following cases were dis-

puted 7of: Ah Gung, for keeping, and Ah
Fook, for visitiag an opium den, found guilty,

---md will Be
;sentenced to-day ;Hen /.,-c and

lAhLing, for smoking opium, dismissed for'• want of prosecution ;BillyNugent, for burg-' lary, continued to the 10th of June ;D. W.
. man, cruelty to animals, continued until

te-day. v~ '

• Accident.— forenoon, while as-

sisting to remove some railroad iron, Francis-
o'Farml. shipping clerk at the"railroad ma-

Bchine shop, bad two fingers on his Itfthand
, badly crushed by the rail falling upon them.

Best Time !—Men's fine French calf, hand-
sewod shoes, io all s:zes and widths and late
»tyl^^ are to be found at the Blue Hou-e.*

Parasols '.
—

Our large stick must be sold.
Great reduction inprices. Call early. Hale
Bros. &\u25a0 Co. -\u25a0

;'-'-;* "•\u25a0\u25a0 •- .
*

',"'\u25a0'- Say« \u25a0 yciir •fruit trees by using whale-oil
soap to wash them with, and get itat H. H.
Paulk'«yßU X street.

*

Gins' •b'ue flannel offina coats— jast re-
:ceived at Hales. .Price* only «3.

*

AMONG THE THOROUGHBREDS.

Horses InTraining for the Spring Meet-
Ing at Agricultural Faxk.

The Capital Turf Club will hold their
spring meeting on thj 14>h, l">th, Hi h and
17th of June. Three thousand dollars is
offered in purses and stakes. A Record-
Union reporter visited Agricultural Park
yesterday acd found that the ltssee, S. S.
Beede, has put the track and everything
around the park in excellent condition. Two
large elevated water tanks have been erected

'at convenient points to facilitate the water-
ing of the track. Strolling., thruugh the
staliles, he found the following runners :

Frank Dupoister, tke pioneer horseman,
has in charge and is training May 8., a two-
year-old fillyby Shannon, dam by Hubbard ;
a three-year-old bay filly,full sister to Lot-
tery, by Monday, dam Virginia; a three-
year-old colt by Monday, dam Lizzie Martin.

The veteran trainer, Willis Hull, has in his
stable the following: Frank Rhoads, a bay
horse four years old, by Leinster, dam Hattie
A.; a biy filly,three years old, full sister to
Frank Rhoads; a three-year-old bay calt,
full sister to Lena Dunbar, by Leinster, dam
Tibbie Dunbar; three-year-old bay colt Sy
Monkey, by Leinster, dam Irene Harding ;
gray four year-old filly by Waterford, dam
Sophia Jennison ;two-year-old sorrel colt by
Bizar, dam Availby Lsiniter; two-year-old
bay colt by I^einster, dam Lady Simpson.

In A. Miller's stable was fuund Boots, a
bay stallion, four years old, by Hnrcules,
dam Emma Barnes ;bay two-year-old filly
by Monday, uam by Norfolk;chestnut colt,
three years old, by Thad Steven", dam by
Monday.

InTheodore Winters' stables was found a
whole family of Norfolk*, among them At-
lanta, three years old.by Norfolk, dam Lady
Jane ;Duke of Norfolk, four years old, by
Norfolk, dam Marian ;Clara W., two yeais
old, by Norfolk, dam Ballanette ;K«a 15.,
two years old, by Norfolk, dam Mattie A.,
by imp. Australian ; l'riDC9 of Norfolk,
yearliDg, fullbrother to the Duchess of Nor-
folk;Mollie Tinker, a yearling, full sister to
Rosaß.

James McM. Shatter has two runners at
the track in training— NightHawk, by Had-
dington, dam Napa (jaeen, by Norfolk ;bay
horse Haddicgton, by Haddington, dam by
Norfolk.

Among the trotters John Mclntyre, of
Cjfcico, has a fine stable of Blackbirds— Ned
Forest, chestnut gelding, seven years old, by
Blackbird ;brown mare Uewie, nine years
old, by Blackbird, record 2:34 ;brown horse,
four years old, by Blackbird;William 8.,
fcrjy colt, two years old, by Blackbird.

Mr. Mclotyre has also a runner in his
stable, by Norfolk dam, a full sister to Ore-
gon Mauda.

Cheney Luce is handling three quite prom-
ising animale

—
Lidy I.>w, seven years old,

by Fred Low, dam by St. Clair ;Gypsy,
seven years old, by Pat Hunt, dam by St.
CUir;Janey, by Gold Dast, dam by Dave
Hill.

H. G. Cox, of Alameda, has in training
Pauline, seven years old, by Naubnc, dam
Belle Patterson, by old Belmont ;brown
stallion Don Pedro, cix years old, by Nau-
buc, dam Belle Patterson.

M. Cassidy, of Lincoln, has a fine brown
mare on the track—Oak l^eaf— which is very
promising.

In Charles Shears' stable there are a great
many excellent trotters, among them wag no-
ticed Colonel, th>> property of Captain Young;
bay, 6 years old, by Bellfounder ;he is en-
tered inthe gentlemen's race. Dr. Hughson's
bay mare Jennie, 8 years old,by Bellfounder.
Daniel Flint's sorrel mare Belle F., by Te-
cumseh, 7 years old, very promising. Wo,

Todhunter's bay stallion General, by (.General

iUn \ dam Maryevillo (jueen, 4 years old;
the General is entered in both the 3 minute
and 2:45 classes. Gray stdlion Revenue, by
U!star Chief, da^n Marysville Queen, 5 years
old, entered in the pacing race. John Tal-
bjt, 4-year-old brown filly May T, by
Berlin, dam the Beals mare. H. S. Beals,
2-year-old brown stallion, by Great
Western, dam Duchess, very promising,
E. L.Billings' black horse Joker, by Black-
bird, R years old;record of 2:4i">. Bay mare
by Black Ralph, dam by Nelson, 4 yean old,
shows great epeed. James McCord's gray
horse, BillyBlackmore, 8 years old, entered
in the 2:30 class. Charles Shears' 2-year-old
gelding Bunker Hill, by Norwood, dam
Alecia Mamlevilie, shows remarkable speed
fora celt. Elijah Downey's chestnut gelding
Winston, 8 years old, by I'rimus, dam Lady
Don ;record, 2:3j. Maurice Toomey has a
pacer, St. Valentine, 0 years old, that is en-
tered in the pacing race.

At E. H. Miller, Jr. '*,stable Wilbur F.
Smith was found in charge. Smith, has
charge of one of the best stables in the State.
Among others, he pointed out the following
to the reporter :Adalia, brown mare, G years
old, by Fred Low, dam Ada Lee ;she is en \u25a0

tered in3 minutes and 2.1~> classes. Ham-
mel, bay geldiog by Electi-n«r, dam Lady
Hamilton, by Ss. Clair. Berlin, biack
stallion, 9 years old, by Blackbird, dam Ada
Lee ;record, 2:32. Enid, brottnuiare, s years
old, by Berlin, dam Lady Sutton, by St. Clair.
AdeUa, bay mare, two years old, by Election-
eer, dam Ada Lee; il.h.>m, black hcrse,
three yean old,by Mohawk Chief, dam Lady
Hamilton ;Clairmont, bay gelding, eight
years old, by Fred, Low, dam Ltdy Sut-
ton ; record— 2:32^ ; entered in the 2:30
class : Tbapsin, black geldirg, two years
old, by Berlin, dam L»dy HubDard ;Adiir,
bay gelding, three years old, by Electioneer,
dam Ada Lee. He is entered in the Stand-
ford stake. Smith says that Adair is the"

boss of the road." A yearling bay colt, by
General Benton' dam Lady Hamilton by St.
Clair. Adena, a yearling fillyby Electioneer,
dam Ada Lee. Adena is entered in the pro-
duce stakes for1882-83- 84.

Nelson McDonald baa apacer that is show-
ing up finely. He is entered inthe pacing
race. He also has a bay mare 4 years old.
by Fred. Low, which h doing some fast
trotting.

Mike Howard has a bay horse Scott, by
Lodi, which has been doing some rapid work
upon the track.

Charles Coward has several fast trotters in
his stable on Sixteenth street. Besides those
enumerated there are a great many fine ani-
mals in training that are kept in piivate
stables in different portions of the city. All
of the stalls at tbe traik have been thor-
oughly renovated, and a lari.'e number of new
ones built. A <li>z?n of Governor Stanford's
best animals willarrive from the Palo Alto
farm the latter part of this week, and will be
quartered at Agricultural Park.

PAVILION THEATER.

Last night witnessed the first attempt to
convert the main hall of the Pavilion into a
theater fcr temporary purposes. Itwas far
more successful than was anticipated. Of
course the great hairs ec'.r> cmnot be wholly
overcome by any ordin irydevice's, but itwas
greatly modified. The Btage is large and
good, the seating comfortable, and tbe light-
ing excellent. With souic <.f the old Metro-
politan scenery, the Btnge was very well set,

and itis promised willbe better dressed still
to-night. The one thing remaining to be
dune, above all othen, it to tbickly pack (he
wine-room and greet, r > :u lloors, ia the
small hall, with sawdust, as also the lobby
of the main ball. This manager Simmons
proposes to do to-day, an 1 if he docs, the an-
noyance experienced by ;ulitirs last evening
willbe prevented to-m.h;. Ifitwere only
possible and lawful to station stalwart
athletes with knotted dubs to brain the
first gallery occupant who, in tbe midst
of a beautiful sub, whan tho house
is hushed to fcilence, tr>;ir.; a dawn over the
seats and marches on", as teviral did last
night, to the destruction o( the c:joymen t of
all lovers of charming ria^tac;, it would be
simple justice. Calleudei'c Minstrels occu-
pied the stage, twenty -one performen ap-
pearing in the first part, with some twelve or
fifteen supernumeraries tofillthe scene. The
performance was good, and the singing excel-
lent. Having now gauged the acoustic prop-
erties of the hall, the performers will doubt-
less do even better to-night. There are some
phenomenal voices in the company. Tbe
singing of

"
Wait "tillthe Clouds Roll By,"by

L L Brown, was an exquisite performance.
The programme was varied and ample, and
gave general satisfaction. These minstrels
introduce more of the old-'.ime plantation and
levee melodies, and come nearer to a realiza-
tionof the jjllyside of plantation lite in the
"cruel slavery days," than any company
yet sees here, It bas been said
that colored minstrels cannot compete
successfully with imitation and burnt
cork rival", but the Callenders certain-
ly
'

demonstrate the falsity of that asser-
tion. It is a thoroughly good troupe,
and tbe wonder is that in so odd a place
as the old Pavilion they were able to do
as well as they did. Their performance, in
its details' materially differs from the ortho-
dox minstrel entertainment, and the change
is for the better, because it is a nearer ap-
proach to the roal. Armstrong's circus,
Weaton's bar jo playing, Mclntosh'a wonder-
ful facial contortion', the old man impersona-
tions by Taylor and Reynolds, and Brown's
beautiful baritone bolo, were the most promi-
nent features of the entertainment, and were
exceedingly good. To-night a second per-
formance and a change of programme. By
the way, when the management puts forth a
house programme again, it would add to the
pleasure of the patrons ifthe company would
follow it,and not substitute for it numbers
concerning which the house billgives no in-
formation, as wag done last night, without
excuse or apparent reason.

Talking about pure baking powders, the
Golden Gate is the best in the market, and
costs no more than poor powder. Try a pail
of it. H. H. Panlk, cash grocer, 814 X
street. Plenty of fresh eggs, 25 cents p?
doz?n, *

Ccrbants !Corbabts !—We are in daily
receipt of large quantities of currants, and
will make it to the interest of those who
want a No. 1article and full weight. Long-
ton &May, Fifth and X streets.

*

Notice that our prices on parasols were
reduced yesterday

—
our large stock must be

sold. This is a rare opportunity to get a
good parasol for very little money. Hale
Bros. & Co.

•
Solid Comkobt !—Ladies' common-sense

shoes— all grades and qualities— low heel and
broad toe. See them at the Blue House.

*

Oue Marseilles spread, at 81 50, cannot be
equ&Jed in value

—
ask to s«e them at Hale's.

*

Foe Awnihgs:—Faucy twilled duck ju»t
received at Hale*.

•

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

The Board met yesterday at 10 a. m., all
the msmbera present. S3

Upon motion of Supervisor Dremac, the
liuililingCommittee were instructed to have
the Cadets vacate the room now occupied by
them as an armory, and turn the room over
to Ed. F. Smith, Secretary of the State
Agricultural Society.
; The following resolution, presented by Su-
pervisor Blair, was read and adopted :.;:

lUnolwd, That the following amounts be trans-
{erred to the General Fund of the county :From the
Swamp and Overflowed Land Fund, $5,600;from
the Sinking and Interest Fund, $2,200 ;from the
Redemption Fund, 8:00 ;Hospital Sinking and In-

'

terest Fund, $500. -
Total amount thus trantteired

19,000. r ;. -. .
Upon motion the claims of Captain J. P.

Dalton for 3117, and Captain Burke, $124 50,
were taken up, and- the roll called. Ayes

—
Dreman, Wilson,. Blair, Butler, Bailey and
ChiUty. ;

The claim of A. Heilbron, Sheriff, for
feeding prisoners for the month of May, was
taken up.

Mr. Wilson moved toadd $20 to the veri-
fied claim ;on which the roll was called.

Dretnan, Wilson, Butler, Bailey and
Christy. No—Blair. - ~

The following demands were allowed and
ordered paid, and will be paid on Saturday :
Wm. Scholefield, $17 85 ;Samuel Blair.$95;
John Dreman. $100 ;John McGilvry, $5 ;P.
R. Beckley. $137 ;W. A. Henry. $1 50;C.
H. Rave, $9 25 ;D. W. Ellers, $5;George
D. Young, $3 ;Silas Chance, $8 90;D. E.
Callaban, $166 66 ;E. D. Taller, $403 45 ;
Charles Brown, $15 ;James Welch, $20 ;
Henry Garrett, $75; John Alston, $114.; M.
Cook, $10;S. Chance. $75005 ;M.Ward, $5;
Silas Chance, $83 25 ; S. W. Pelcher,
$14 50:Ben Bailey, $120 ;X. A. Kidder,
$14 ;W. J. Davis, $320 ;Huntington, Hop-
kins 4 Co., $83 30;Mrs. Belrner, $10;Fred
Neary. $6 ;C. F.G. Salle, $2 ;F. B. How
ton, $150 ;H. M. Houston. $100 ; J. W.
Houston, $125; H. A. Heilbron. $135; R.
U. Kunbrongb, $260 ;Abe Keithley, $260 ;
John Patterson, $135 ;A. G. Johnson, $4;
P. J. Caffney, $8 75 ;H. O. White, $2;
J. I.Felter, $118 75 ;Simon Cohen, $19 77 ;
F. E. Taylor, $1!) 70 ;S. W. Butler, $100 ;
W. F. "Yuhre, $6 ;J. Miller, $6 ;J. A.
Kinkle, $8;J. B. Deserve, $6 ;Isaac Lea,
>-:'\u25a0. A.Pearson, $6 ;T. W. Schwam'\ $6 ;
D. McKay, $2 ;J. L. Chadderdon, $15 20;
E. Gilkey. $14 ;J. B. Potter, $2 ;A. W.
Marrs, $12 30 William Neidhordt, $6 ;
Henry Hansche. $100 ;M.L.Wise, $56 60 ;
H. Hymn, $6; :J. ? H.1 HaUen, $6; W.
H.

~
Sutherland. ?6; M. J. - Smith, $2;

John Mitchell, $2 ;H. Ross, \ $2; N. Wil-
cox, $2; James .Govan, $2 ;

'
Lee Young,

$1 V); S. Dwyer. $6 ;O. F. Baldwin. $10 ;
F. M.Sheplar, $15 60;J. T. Carey, $100 ;
B. A. Trapo, $2 I.Lewis, :$6; H. W.
Johnson, $135 ;S. J. Jackson &Bros-, $5 70;
Clans Anderson, $4 ;J. W. Houston, ?C3 90;
J. J. Horton, $ii; Capital Gas- Works,
$2 40; W. J. O'Brien, $19 ;M. Barter.
$30 80;Robert Philip,$1 50;P. Potter, $7 85;
M.Barber, $7 85 ;Scott 4 Muir,$76;N. J.
Toll, $135 ; Ackerman & Co., $6 90;.C. F.
G. Salle, $7 20 ;C. D. Wingate, $14 ;J. M.
loghram, $135 ; J. C. Tubbs, ?12 ;Joseph
Bailey, $10 ;I.Dunlap, $6 ;.I.E. Oatman,
$10;- Joe. Beanchamp, $20 ; E. E. Ames,
$18 ;T. P. Smith. $16;D. Meagher, $16 :
Samuel Jelly, $20 ;Thos. Harper, $11 75 ;
Win.J. Davis, $105; T. C. Churchman, $16;
C. E. Bishop, $133 33 ;.City Water Work*,
$50 ;Capital Gas Co., $22 80;W. H. Bald-
win, $50: J. M.Jackson, $6 ; C. H.Krebs*Co., $11;R- Dalf,$6;Friend k Terry,
$22;Robert Ward, $16 ;W. P. Coleman,
$14 75 ;Coyle Bros ,$387 87 :C. Hulsman,
$6;Locke *Ltvenson. $256 16 ;'B. F. Al-
exander. $16;P. A Miller,$16;P. Patter,
,$2; \u25a0» D. Gardner. 816 ; Robeit Allen, ?6;
ILee Stanley, $5; G. I). Almond, $20;
M. Uigney,

-
$16 ;= Milton Targg, If18 ;

Charles Schwartz, $14 ;P. Flaherty. $16 ;
Steven Beck, $16 ;P. Nenman, $16;J.
Murphy. $6 ;F. S. George, $16 ;Friend &
Terry, $10 82;Scott ft.Muir, $8 50;Ed.
Short, 55 ;Wm. Pool, $26 50:B.F. Beans,
$14 ;Ben. Cohen,

-
$45 78;John |Bruner,

$190 ;J. McCleery, $6 ;T. L. Acock, $15 ;
Thomas Stepbenson. • $3; M. J. Burk,
$124 ; J. B. Dalton, $117 ; Frank
Swift, $29 60 ;>*\u25a0 Jane * Clemmens, SO;
Gee. T. Bush, $162 55;J. Hyman. $8 75;
Dan Brown, $4; W. C. Fetch. $15 50 ;John
Skelton, $203; Hose Brenhardt. $10; N. A.
Kidder, $134 ;Prince Bent, $30; Stephen
Dwyer, $71 31 J. H. Carringtoo, $24:C.
M. Ackerman, $14; W. J. Renfro, $18;
Wm. Avery, $14 ;Wm. J. Cooper, $8 80;
David Burrell, $30;A. HeUbron, $1,003 30;
J. W. Wilson, $100 ;Nathan Patten, $184 ;
Frank Kelly. $2 50; W. H.Bell, $30; P. J.
Hickman, $44 48;A.'Schaden, $10 60; A.
Schaden, $15 35; :Sshaden *Rodegerdts,
$40 18 ;Mary Ana McKee, '• $3u;\u25a0C. E.
Bumham, $60;G. A.White, $45 75; W. S.
Wilkers™, $30; E. J. Beckley, $60; A.

IKuneman, $30;Mrs. E. J. Beckley, $30 ;
Margaret McC»nn. $20; W. F. Drew, $75;
August Schmidt, $30 ;WilliamFitzmaurice,
$60 ;H.Lemant, SlO;G. A. White, $250 ;
M. McLiugUn, $30;Charles Wyman, $30;
Charles Zutler, $20;F.E. Williams, $5 25;
William Pool., $15 ;N.

-
B.HouUon. $135 ;

George -E.:Cnsier, $17 50 » H. Winters,
$36 12 ;Mrs. White, $1;D. J. Long, $6 ;
J. Frank Clark. $161 40:John. Biuner, $20 ;
W. A.Butterfeld, $137 74 ;G. W. Loreoz.
$100 ;W. A. Butter6eld. $13 77 ;Carle &
Croly, $9 ;Fred Kolliker, $20 50;William
Crump, $50 ;J. Gerber &Bros., $364 15 ;R.
S. Jones, $130 05 ;\u25a0 Sacramento Telephone
Company, $9 70 ;J. H. Atkins, $13 > • G. E.
Kuchler, $107 75 ;A. C. Tufts, $26 40 ;D.
Dierssen, $580 I (̂___: " '

BREVITIES.

Sacramento river 20 feet.
The weather yesterday and last evening

was very cool and pleasant.
The wholesale dealer? in Sacramento at

tbe present time are doing a very large busi-
ness.

Ackerman k Co. shipped yesterday to
various portions of the State 186 crates of
crockery.

Sam McDonald has been elected Foreman
of Hose Company No. 2. The vote stoxl:
McDonald 7, Rose 5.

E. W. Woodward, inspector of rifla prac-
tice on the staff of Colonel H. D. Ranlett,
bas tendered his resignation, and the same
has been accepted.

Frankie Frey, the woman shot Wednes-
day evening ia Louis Strauss' dancing saloon,
ia getting along all right, and her wonnd ir
not thought to be dangerons.

The military headquarters at the corner of
Sixth and L street* willsoon be ready for
occupancy. The companies will more into
their new armory next week.

•
Sergeants Cashar and Vastren, of the

United States army, passed through the city
yesterday, en route to Sin Francisco with
two deserters captured inNevada.

Dennis Nearney. the sand-lot orator who
was sentenced to serve 100 days in the
County Jail foradultery, and escaped a few
days since from tbe chain gang, near the
hospital, has been recaptured.

C'hif t Karc'cer arrested at Lodi yesterday
a man by the name of M. J. Mowry.
Mowry is charged with having obtained,
under* falre pretenses, $275 worth of goods
from G. W. Cnealey, of this city.

At a meeting of the Governor's Guard,
Second Lieutenant Kay was chosen I'iri-t
Lieutenant, and Sergeant S-vift for Second
Lieutenant. Colonel Sb.eel.an has recom-
mended that their commissions be hsued.

HISDESCRIPTION.—The traveling dentist
who has been wandering through the country
swindling widows and orphans, and who has
so many aliases, is described as follows by
the Chief of Police : Charles Holman, alias
R. M. Sander*, alias S. P. Danforth, alias
Saffield, alias Miller;native of Maine ;age,
39 years ;hight, G feet, 1 inch ;hair, dark
brown, slightly mixed with gray, and grows
very thick and low down on his forehead ;
heavy, Ibrown chin beard and mustache ;
weight, 215 pounds.

Sudden Death.— Louis Poley, of the firm
of Heilbron & Co., well known throughout

the State as a butcher and cattle dealer, died
in New York Wednesday, of heart disease.
Mr. Poley was a native of Hanover, and 38
Tears of age. He Btarted for Europe absut
four weeks ago, under direction of his medi-
cal sdvifiera, inhopes of regaining his health.
Mr. Poley for many years was engaged in
business with the Heilbron brothers, of this
city, and had many warm friends here and in
San Francisco.

Fourth ok July Funds.— Considerable
inquiry has been made concerning a supposed
large sum of money left over by tbe celebra-
tion committee of the 4th of July, 1881. Ex-
amination yesterday resulted in the showing
that a small turn was left over. By order of
the Finance Committee a portion of it was
contributed to the expanses of the Garfield
obsequies; the balance, some $88, has been
turned]over to the Fourth of July Celebra-
tion Committee for1882.

Fantastics.— The Fantastics held a meet-
ingat the Courthouse last night. There was
a large attendance and much earnestness
manifest to add all that is proper to the
merry Bide of the Fourth of July celebration.
The meeting decided to work in harmony
with the General Celebration Committee,
butput a rider on the agreement in the shape
of a proviso that the Fantastics shall be al-
lowed $400 of the collection." to aid in their
celebration.

Capital Turk Club.—The Capital Turf
Club willmeet at the reading rooms of the
Capital Hotel this evening, at 8 o'clock. Ar-
ranging for the special purses, and other im-
portant business, will come before the meet-
ing. The officers request that all members'
attend and assist in maturing the plans for
next week's races.

Oehcebs Elected.
—Eureka Lodge, No.

4, I.O. O. F., elected ofEcen for the term
commencing July Ist, as follows :Elwood
Bruner, N.G.; L.N. Billings, V. G.; Edwin
Glover, R. S;L. B. Berk, Trea*.; W. B.
Davies, W. C. Feloh, Sam. Smith, Trustees.

Finance Committeib.— D. Lubin, Chair-
man ofthe Fourth of July Finance Commit-
tees, desire* all the ward committees of the
citizjns' meeting and of the Fantastics to
meet him at the Golden Eagle Hotel at 9:30
this morning.

Immigrants.
—

One hundred and five im-
migrants, including 75 females, passed Carlin
yesterday, en rente toCalifornia. They«rill
arrive in Sacramento by the overland train
tbi*afternoon.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Terrible Tragedy at San Bernardino-

Indian Outrage* In British Colnmbta-
Rrjolclng at WoodbrldK<--Hlgk Water
In sTimBM Rlver-Flre In Tursiin I'lmul
Impending InOregon— Etc.

tal-KCIAL DISPiTCIir.B TO TUS RKCOIID-CMOS. ]

Tbe First Train.
Loi>i,June Bth.—The arrival of Ihe first

train of cars of the S. J. and S. N. Railroad
at Woodbridge was hailed with the firing of
canon, music and speeches, and the ladies of
the community gave a magnificent dinner.
The enthusiasm was immense.

•IlllilrllItl-ilttl.
Orotili.e. June Bth.

—
Manoah Pence, of

Pence's ranch, Mfzzilla valley, in this county,
died quite suddenly last night of a congestive
chill. Deceased was one of the oldest and
most respected settlers in the county, having
located inhis present home in 1850, and re-
sided there ever since. He has held a num-
ber of poeitiooß of honor and trust in our
county at different times. He was a native
of Ohio, 63 years of age, and leaves a wife
and one son. He willbe buried at Cherokee
to-morrow by the Masonic fraternity, of
which he was a member.

j. ... -.-.-. \u25a0
-

I

.Barn Burned.
UkIAH,June Bth.—Tuesday tight a large

barn on the farm of D. G. Pitner, about two
miles north of town, was destroyed by fke.
The loss was about $l."iO0;insured for81,000.
The fire is supposed to have been the work of
an incendiary.

Bad Break InIke Lrver.
Stockton, June Bth.

—
The main levee on

the upper division of Roberta' Island, at
Lonnstrom ferry, broke yesterday, but the
island wae saved from inundation by an old
levee 200 feet from it. The space between
the two levees, as far as the eye can reach, is
covered with water, while several hundred
yards of the levee proper is broken down and
submerged. The ferry has Btopped running.

Charged with Hone Mealing.

Merced, June Bth.—Two young strangers,
who brought a team and buggy to Merced
Tuesday, and tried unsuccessfully to sell the
horses here, were Arrested at Turlock yester-
day by Constable Seeson on a dispatch from
Bakerstield stating that the team and buggy
had been stolen from a livery stable in that
place.

A Prominent Mason Dead.
Los Akgeles, June Bth.—HenryW. Brun-

ing, ao old raeident cf this city, died last
evening. He was CO years old, and a promi-
nent member of the Masonic Order, under
whose direction he willbe buried.

Bapld Judicial Work.
Los As.gei.es, June B;h.—W. X, Davis

and J. V. Ny* were coi&piriosn, and arrived
in this city from Boston Tuesday evening.
Davia seemed to be the moneyed man, having
loaned Nye $100 to make the journey with.
Yesterdiy morning Nye was up with the
birds, and extracted $350 fromDavis' pocket,
throwing the pocketbook into a closet vault.
This act was discovered by the landlady,
Nye was arrested, examined, taken before
the Superior Court, pleaded guilty, a::d was
sentenced to the Penitentiary for one •year,
and is now on his way to serve the St::te.

«nl His Throat.
Riverside, June Bth.—About 7 o'clock

last evening Thomas Afheroft, who came to
Riverside about a year and a half ago from
1 1 ik'ut.il, committed su:cicle by cutting his
throat from ear to ear. He died immediately.
Mr. As'ht. f. had been considered partially
insane for several months past, and had been
growing; worse of late. On Sunday he threat*
ened his wife's life, and slie took two re-
volvers that were in the house to a neigh-
bor's to keep. She was about to search his
pockets for a weapon 1ist evening, when be
pushed her away, whipDed ent the razor and '

commenced the deadly work. The couple
owned a nice house and block, which was in
her name, acd lived alone.

FrlghllnlTragedy at San Bernardino.
San Bernardino, June 8 h.

—
About S

o'ckcfc this morning the corner of C and
Third streets was the scene of a bloody
tragedy. .1. Taylor and J. A. Peterson,
partner* in the Burning Moscow mine of
Calico District, had just left Stark's Hotel,
where they had been at lireakfas', and were
crossing C street, at the corner of Third,
when a differenca of opinion arose between
them about their mine, as is supposed, and
Peterson accused Taylor of Fome unfairnrs.'.
A few words passed, when Taylor drew a
Colt 6ve-shooter, 42 caliber, and commenced
shooting at Peterson, who was unarmed,
Peterson exclaiming "Don't shoot, John !"
Taylor fired three shots in succession, all
taking effect in Peterson's body and head.
A Mr, Hartman, who was standing near
them, attempted to take the pistol from
Taylor, when he fired at Ha,rtman, the ball
passing through his coat at the waist, and
cutting a button rff his vest, but with no
further damage. He then ran a few steps,
and placing the piatol to his own breast,
fired, the ball taking effect ia his left breast,
about an iuch from the nipple. A physician
was called, bat in about twenty minutes
Petersoi was dead, and Taylor willprobably
follow soon. There is considerable mystery
attached to the above, the two having been
the best of friends.

(SECOND DISPATCH.]

San Bersabuixo, June S:h—3:3o r ji.
—

Taylor is still living, with very small pros-
pects c f a recovery, the ball having entered,
a6before stated, and passed through his left
lung, and is lodged somewhere in his back.
Atthe present writing the surgeon has been
unable to locate iton account of the low con-
dition of the patient.

Hartman, who came so neir being shot in
his abdomen, was saved by a large pocket-
book, the ball tearing through one corner.
The owner experienced only a slight shock.

Later developments show that bad feelings
have existed between the partners of the Mos-
cow mine, of which there were four

—
Whit-

held, Hartman, Taylor and Peterson
—

and on
different occasions blows and hard words are
said to have been used. Both Peterson and
Taylor were Swede?, and unir.arried, aged
about 33 or 40, and were always as brothers.
Last night, while in Brinkmeyer's saloon,
they had some difficulty,but this was settled,
and both parties returned to Stark's Hotel
and retired for the night. This morning all
was well between them up to the time of the
shooting, an account of which has already
been given.

.Mr.Rice held an inquest on the remains of
Peterson, and found that ho came to his death
at the hands of Taylor.

ARIZONA. |

Fire at Union.
Tocson, June 8;b.

—
The saddlery and |

harness making establishment of C. W.
Clark was contained this morning at 2o'clock.
Losa to Clark, 816.000 ;insured for 814,000 ;
building, $4,500 ;insure jfor ?3,500. The
fire was thn work of an incendiary.

:\u25a0:'•? OREGON. -''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V

Items from Portland.
Portland, June K;h.—The weather bul-

letins by mail and . telegraph frum the npper
Colnmbia to-night indicate that the river will
reach as high a point as in1876, ifnot higher, i

There U a bare jnsHbility that the Oregon
Railroad and Navigation Company's track
between Celilo and Wallula will be washed
away for a short distance, but all necessary
preparations have been made to prevent an
interruption of traffic up the river. BoaU
will be brought to Celilo, and incase of a
break the passengers and freight willcome
through by water.

The new hall of Actor Lodge, No. l>,
Knights of Pythias, at Astoria, wan dedi-
cated yesterday by the Grand Lodge officers.

The steamer Yaquina, recently burned, has
been raised, and willbe rebuilt and go on her i
former coasting route.

Gentle rains have fallen throughout Willa-
mette valley and western Washington for
two days, refreshing all vegetation and assur-
ing a full wheat crop.

The O. and C. 1!. B. Company have com-
pleted twenty miles of the grade south of
Roseborg to Myrtle creek, and track-laying
has begun. Manager Koehler states that the
road willbe inoperation to the southern por-
tion of Douglas county in time to move this
season's crop.

The City Council to-night granted to1>. £.
Budd and associates a franchise for street

.railway lines on Washington street, from
Front to Eleventh, north on Eleventh to J,
and south on Eleventh to Market—to be
finished in one year.

BKITISH COLUMBIA.

Advltt*from Victoria.
Victoria, June 6th.—A drought has pre-

vailed for three weeks, but this morning rain
is falling, with an easterly wind.

The ship Sumatra, with 307 Chinese, has
arrived from Hongkong.

Telegramß from Yal9 state that the river
continues to rise with unexampled rapidity,
la places in the canyonß the water covers the
road to a depth of ten feet, and bridges, cul-
verts and cribbing have either been swept
away or are greatly damaged, and locomotion
is impossible. Allwheeling is suspended, and
the cost of getting supplies to the railway
parties 13 generally enhanced. .The steamer
Western Slope arrived from the river last
night. She went as high as Emory City,
where she discharged cargo. The river is ex-
ceedingly high and still rising. Driftwoodin
great quantity is running. None of the
steamers went to Yale. Sumas and Upper
Chiliwhack are under water, but as yet no
damage has been done to the Matsqni Dike.
The water is within eighteen inches of being
as high as in 1876, and in all probability will
be higher. There was a rise of eighteen
inches yesterday. The water at Yale and on
the river was exceedingly high yesterday.
The wagon road above Yale is in places thir-
teen feet under water. There is nothing
visible of the steamer Cassiar. Allher upper
works are swept away. The farmers at
Sumas and Chilliwback will losfl their crops.
On Sunday the water was two and a half feet
over the Hoor of Kimball & Gladurn's ware-
house, and rising fast. The river in over the
floors of a number of houses at Yale.

Arrivals from the sealing ground state that
the season's catch has been a verygood one,
and would have been more profitable for all
the fleet had Indian help been more plentiful.
As formerly reported, the beginning of the
season was exceedingly unfavorable. A few
seals still remain, but the main body of them
hare gone north. Ina few days moit of the
fleet willarrive inport.

Itis now believed that the French explor-
ers, whohave been missing at Cassair for a
twelvemonth, were murdered by Indians,
who are jealous of the presence of whites in,
their ccuntry. The Chilicats and Chilcoots
have also crossed from the coast to Sylves-
ter's trading-post and driven him away.
This post was located at the junction of the
Liard and Deaee rivers, and the coast Indi-
ans claim that they only have a right to
trade with the Sticks

—
the tribe who live

there. Itis said that an important discovery
of gold has been made in the ccuntry in
which the coast tribes claim an exclusive
right to trade.

The unusual phenomenon of a thunder-
storm occurred on Sunday night.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

S. Washerman and wife are in San Francisco.
Fred Mason has" returned from San Francisco.
W. H. Parks and wife,of Marysville, are in the

city.
Mrs. S. Coons returned to Elk Grove from San

Francisco Wednesday.

Misses Ida and Ada Lowell, of Oakland, arc visit-
ing friends in this city.

K. H.Miller,Jr., of San Francisco, Is spending a
few days inSacramento.

James G. Fair passed through the city en route to
San Francisco yesterday.

L.Lipraan and wife,of this city, sail for Oregon
from San Francisco to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker, uf Sacramento, are guests

of W.E. Drew at Klk Grove.
Frank Jones has removed from Elk Grove to Sac-

n.mento toreside permanently.
Miss Sallie Rupley, of Woodland, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. J. 11. Corbin, of this city.

Mrs. A. J. Stevens his gone East to meet her
husband, who willreturn on Saturday.

John Lane of Klk",and John Russing of Bronco,
Nevada, have been visitingSacramento.

Ex Governor Blaisdel of Nevada passed through
the cityen route to San Francisco yesterday.

E. A.Rogers, of C. P. R. B.Freight Department,
San Francisco, returned to the bay yesterday.

A.G. Hatch, of Suisun, spent a few dayß at Elk
Grove visitingfriends the early part of the week.

Mrs. S. B.Rogers and Miss Beasie C. Rogers, of
Oakland, formerly of this city,are visiting friend*
here.

Judge Niles Searles and family, of Nevada City,
have returned to their home from a visit to Yo-
semite.

Robert Crane, formerly of Elk Grove, is home-
sick inhis Washington home, and will soon return
to California.

Miss Jennie McConnell, of Elk Grove, arrived
home fromMills Seminar}', where she was gradu-
ated, a few days ago.

Mrß. William duff,of San Francisco, returned to
her home last week, after a visit of several weeks
among relatives at Elk Grove.

Arthur Brown, Bridge Superintendent of the
Central Pacific Railroad, passed through the fit)
en route to Truckee yesterday.

Mrs. I*. EvcrU, formerly of Sacramento, went
Fast Tuesday evening onher way to Europe, where
she expects to travel for two years.

Dr.T.A.Snider and family go to San Diego for a
few weeks, hoping that a short trip at sea and
change of climate willimprove Mrs.Snider's health.

Jol i.\elson moved into his new house a few days
ago 'Elk Grove, and celebrated the evert by a
good old-fashioned house warming, to which all the
neighbors were invited, and a' pleasant time was
had.

Achurch social was given at ElJer School-house,
near KlkGrove, a few nights ago, by the Methodists,
for the benefit of the Pastor's Aid Fund. The affair
was quite a success socially, and netted a handsome
sum besides.

At the Kldred House :Thomas Allen and wife,
Joseph McGi'ire,Michigan Bar; Dennis Wight, San
Jose ;A.J. Bump, Isleton; W. D. McClorden and
daughter, Albert Hiss. George Grimshaw, Rol>ert
Mahone, Oliver Plummer, Thomas Grimshaw, Cos-
unities ; John Hanlan, James K. Beach, Routier ;
W. Bum*, Tuolumne county; T. Wilson,Latrobe ;
Win. Barber, Copper Hill.

They were speaking of love the other night—she
enthusiastically, ho half dreamily.

"
There Is a

difference/ he said,
"

between likingand loving. I
likea great many persons; Ilove {here he tbrew
all his soul into his eyes as they rested affectionate-
lyu^on her face] onlyone,"

"
And that one," she

whispered, with a subdued gladsome inflection,
"isT "That one is myself." Tableaux, and ad-
journment siiw dii1of the evening matinee.

The following are at the State House :Charles
Hamilton, Georgetown :Mrs. Ella Tibbetts, A. Bar-
bor, Plymouth:J. T.Leavy and wife,Miss Leavy,
Nicolaus ;O. W. Bark, J. K. Young. Stockton ;
John R. Snead, Dixon;Lyman Wilcox, W. C. Shel-
don. Cosumnes ;G. H. Meiss, Lagoon ; Win. Fry,
Franklin ; George W. Dixon. George E. Dixon,
Charles Dixon, S. H.Moulton, P. R, Bcckley, W. S.
Runvon, San Francisco ;John Jenkins, Florin;S.
11 Shcplcr, Lake house.—

i
•• .

SUPERIOR COURT.
Prpartmhvt Two—Desson, Judge.

Tiii'kmiay,June 8, 18S2.
-

:Ordered that the trial calendar of this Court, De-
partment Two, be called on next Monday, when all
cases wiltbe reset.

'
*3§s>>Ha R̂*9lPMQoH£h^d^3Sn^l

M.Wagner vs. John and Helen Wagner —
con-

tinued to June S7ih. j Witnesses recognized to ap-
pear at that time. ,;. -"i;-*v.;:V ';. ~*. -•'- '*>-

•-\u25a0

Court adjourned until Monday.

The laying of rails on the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company's new. wharf at San
Diego is now in progress. The track is
broad-gauge, and is intended to bring ship
and rail together.

'

". -' _,
- -

: . v :

Ladies' Neckwear !—Collars, collarettes,
fichns . and ties. The largest ;stock '\u25a0\u25a0 'in
the city at Hate's. -..'...\u25a0-- \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; '.;.:*.' ;*••

Black \u25a0 Buntings—plain, lace and bro-
caded. New \u25a0 line just received from New
York, at Hales.

;-\u25a0:?\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0..-.--; \u25a0 -. \u25a0 ...,• :
Nainsooks, lawns, Swiss and piques. A

large and elegant assortment atHales. * '

:'. "Eclipss" champagne is used in preference
toman; imported brand?, sosay connoisseurs.*
'- Hundreds testify of the benefits received
from Rock and Rye. G.W. Cheeley, agent.*.

Black and colored velvets and velveteens.
Anew line just inat Hales. ••\u25a0 ;

*
*,

i'\u25a0 India Mull fob \u25a0-. Neckwear !—White,
ecru and drab, at Hale*,y, - *

Boots and Shoes !—The best values to be
found at Hale's; r - • - -: :*>\u25a0

Bots' Suits, 52 23. :•Hale's Clothing
Department, ::. -:.:\u25a0\u25a0 -^ -..\u25a0'•..--.-.» jv \u25a0\u25a0;- \u25a0 •\u25a0*.•?
;: Men's cottonade pants, 75 lents. \u25a0 Hales.*

Colored dotted Swiss atBale's. ;• *
':

SAN FRANCISCO.
Coulp Begardlng Ike Bemocracy-An-

other Cargo of Chinese— Grand Grave.
V. A. O. D.—The Steamer StrathalrlT—
Enfatlifaetory HegatU

-Republican
Club Heeling Etc.

[srsciAL DierATCiira to tub MCORn-raiOK. ]

The Stralhalrly and Her Captain—
Schooner Stranded— Accident.

San Fbaxcisco, June Bth.—Captain W. B.
Fenwick, of the British steamship Strath-
airly, was released from custody to-day on
filingbonds inthe sum of $5,000, withGeorge
LoriDg Cunningham, of the firm of Macon-
dray k Co., and Julias Boise, of the Golden
Gate Market, as sureties. The Captain was
arrested on a charge of bringing more than
the legal allowance of passengers into port
on his recent voyage from Hongkong. The
time for the preliminary examination of the
defendant before a United States Commis-
sioner has not been fixed, because his attor-
ney, MiltonAndres, is absent from the city.
Itappears that the Strathairly was chartered
at Hongkong to proceed to this port with a
cargo of coolies and merchandise ;thence to
Honolulu, with goods, and thence to Hong-
kong toload forSan Francisco with a cargo
of coolies, etc. Under the present circum-
stances itwill be difficult for the vessel to
comply with tbe terms of its charter satia-
factorily to the charterers. Itis stated that
tbe charterers received $45 per head for the
1,056 Chinese recently landed in this city,
making a total of 947,520 receipts from this
source, aside from freight. The Government
claims for infraction of the laws, if enforced,
will materially lessen the profits of the
voyage.

The schooner M.Mangels went ashore on
the ocean beach, south of the Cliff House,
isat night, and remains there. The stranded
vessel is forty-one tons register and from this
part.

Early this morning while George Hunter
was working at tbe California Cracker Com-
pany's bakery, bis left hand was caught be-
tween cogwheels and severely lacerated. The
injuries were dressed at the City Receiving
Hospital. .
Grand Grove, 17. A. O. D.-Electlon or

©dicers.
San Francisco, June Btb.—The following

Grand Officers have bean elected by the
Grand Grove, U. A. O. D.:Nob!e Grand
Arch. PhilipRohrbacher.San Ji-aquin Grove,
No. 9, Stockton :Deputy Grand Arch, Ge^.
Washington Beckham, Etvin Grove, No. 16,
San Franciaco ;Grand Secretary, Henry A.
Chase (re-elected). Liarel Grove, No. 17, San
Francisco ;Grand Treasurer, Charles Weber
(re-elec'ed), Eureka Grove, No. 4, Sin Fran-
eJjOO;Grand Guardian, A. Bonnetti, Galileo
Grove. No. 37, San FrancUco ;Grand Repre-
sentatives t" the Grand Grove ofthe United
States

—
H Vedora, Galilon Grove, No. 37,

San Francisco ;Jaiiea E. Wolfe, Laurel
Grove, No. 17, Sin Francisco ;Trustees— -E.
Maginni*. Elwin Grr.vr, No.16 ;John Biter,
Schiller Grove, No. 11 ;F. Staud, San Fran-
cuco Grove, No. 3. San Francisco, The
bonds of the Grand Ofric ••is were fixed as fol-
lows :Grand S?cretary, *3.000 ;Grand Treas-
urer, ?5,O0O ;Trustees, $2,000 each.
The Democracy— The Convention Prac-

tically InSession.
San Francisco, June Bth.

—
A large pro-

portion of the delegates to the Democratic
State Convention are now in this city. Care*
fulcomparisons show that Hearst's strength
is about sixty short of enough to nominate.
The forces of Johnson, Taylor, Berry and
Stoneman are combining against him. Know-
ing ones claim to be in possession of informa-
tion justifying the conclusion that Hearst's
strength has reached its maximum

—
at least

fifty short of the nomination. The same
high authority claims to be prepared to say
that the great prize lies between Johnson
and Stoneman. Arrangements are being
made to combing the strength of Berry and
Stoneman, giving all to the one having the
best chance of snecers. Practically the Con-
vention is now in session here. Clay W.
Taylor has rooms at the Palace, Hearst at
No. 60 Nevada Block, and Johnson at large.
Itis said here that ifHearst isbeaten in the
Convention he willmake a record of submis-
sion to tbe will of the majority certain to
place him in the lead for United States Sen-
ator, if the Democrats have the call in the
Legislature cf 1885.
Mine Hundred More Chinese— Dividend

Declared.
San Francisco, June 8th.

—
The Coptic,

the new steamer of the Occidental and Orien-
tal line, arrived from Hongkong to-day, with
over 000 Chinese passengers, and the yellow
flag flying.

The Silver KingMining Company declares
a dividend of 25 cents [>er share.
A Day's Death— l'nsatlsfactory Eegalla.

San Francisco, June Bth.
—

Fourteen
deaths were reported to-day at the Health
Office.

The regatta to-day between the Nellie and
Fleur de Linproved very unsatisfactory, and
resulted in the latter yacht suffering a signal
defeat. Before the course had been sailed
over, the Fleur de Lis gave up the race,
much to the disgust of her backers and spec-
tators.
An Anll-Chlnrsr Gathering— Court Ad-

journed.

San Francisco, June _Bth.—To-night a
large and enthusiastic meeting of citizens op-
posed to Chinese was held in Workmen's
Hall, on the corner of Mission and Thirtieth
streets, Justin McCarthy presiding. Frank
Rooney, of the League of Deliverance, Mr.
Troy and others addressed those present in
relation tothe Chinese and tbe object of tbe
League of Deliverance, after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

Judge Wilson has adjourned Department
One of the Superior Court until July 17th.
Mining Company Incorporated— The Mo-

roney Case.
San Francisco, June <s;b.— The Redding

Mining Company has been incorporated, to
operate in Sierra county. Capital stock,
$1,000,000.

Two more jurors were obtained to-day in
the case of John Moroney, charged with an
assault to murder D. J. Murphy. Eight
jurors have thus far been impaneled. An-
other venire of 75 juror? has been ordered
made, returnable on Monday.

Kepnbllcan Club Meeting.

San Francisco, June Bth.—Ameeting of
the Second Ward Republican Club was held
to night, for the purpose of a consideration
cf tbe plan presented by the County Com-
mittee for the organization ofthe Republican
party of this city. The plan suggested was
taken up by sections and considered. A reso-
lution congratulating the Republicans of
Oregon upon their recent victory was adopted.

Allowed to Dock—lnformation Filed.
San Francisco, June Bth.

—
The steamer

Coptic, which arrived here to-day fromHong-
kong, after being detained some time by the
Quarantine Officer, was allowed todock. Her
passengers willbe permitted to land to-mor-
row. The vessel was found to be ina clean
condition. Two passengers were sick, but
examination proved that they did not have
small-pox.

The District Attorney to-day tiled the fol-
lowing informations in the Superior Court:
Department Eleven

—
M.B.Harrison, assault

to murder ;Rabazzi Guisype, grand larceny ;
AhWah, felony. Department Twelve— R.
Mainort, assault tomurder ;Ah Siag, felony;
Joseph Garcia, assault tomurder.
Compromise Water Order— Women's Pro-

tective League.

San Frakcisco, June Btb.
—

To-morrow a
special meeting of the Supervisors has been
called by Mayor Blake, to consider the com-
promise water order said to have been agreed
upon by the Supervisors in caucus. The
compromise order allows the Spring Valley
Water Works $7,000 a month for water fur-
nished for familynses inall public buildings.

The Women's Protective Leagas held a
meeting to day, at which a constitution was
read by the Secretary, and the general plan
and purpose of the organization explained
and discussed.

Mnrder Trial—League of Deliverance.
San Francisco, Jnne Bch.—The trial of

John B.Troy, charged with the murder of
his brother, was called to-day before Jndge
Ferral.

•
Last night Branch No. 0, League of De-

liverance, was organized at the corner of
Bartlett and Twenty-fifth streets. Alarge
number of persons attached themselves to
the League.

The general agent for the sale of the Star
chewing tob»cca for the Pacific coast, Mr.
W. H. McAllister, 206 Front street, San
Francisco, Cal , thus gpeaks of the Great
German Kemedy ;

"
Iwas tortured with

pain from acute rheumatism, and cared not
whether Ilived or died. Itried the remedy
that is setting every one wild nowadays— St.
Jacob* Oil—just two applications of which
entirely cured me."

IHE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
IKJOAT JUNE 9,I8«

lOVERT.'SSMBKT aUBTIOB.

Pavilion Theater— Cullender Minstrels tonight.

Lost— bunch of keys.
Siloam Lodge, I.O. O. T.—Saturday evening.

Card ofThanks— Protestant Orphan Asylum.

Rod Jacket Tribe, I.O. R. M.. night,

Sacramento Lodge, F. and A. M., tonight.
Owosso Tribe, Rod Men, this evening.
Rising Star, Rcbekah drgree, tonight.
Proposals wished for lot filling.

Grand Reception— Hall,Saturday eveuincr.
lied Men.

Notice of
—

Valuable city home.
.Murray and Lantuan's Florida Water. -.-•
Nave your

—
Chris Ebman.

Pavilion Theater —Monday next, '.'Uncle Tom."
Wanted— Girl to help do housework.

Business Advertisement.
Mechanics' Store -Children's Underwear.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MOHAIR
—

»>n
—

LINEN ULSTERS I
• AKB

DUSTERS!L/wwJIEI|\OjI|

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FROM
—

«jjt-wABDSI;'!c"-:—
&

Fifthand J sis., Sacraiucn to.

AGENTS ;FOR THE

. Bazar Glove-fitting Patterns Ir

SAVE YOUR" MONEY,SAVE YOURIONEY;
By buying your CiROCEBIES or

CHRIS. EHMAN.
INo. 1028 .1 -1., bet. Tenth and Elrvrnih,

';HACRAMKNTO.
'"

'.''\u25a0
TTE BUYS[ EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, AND:{
'XX sells at extremely Low Prices. ,. This is not

"

an advertising dodge, but a fact which a trial order '.'
will demonttrate.

-
:.'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..- m!6-Bplm

::•, \u25a0

\u25a0

FOR \u25a0\u25a0 SALE. ;[:
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 run ohlCi .
A Desirable Mountain Farm.

THEGRIZZLY BEAR HOUSE 1>b4ji'~''N-
1 and Farm, 10 njiles above A^J^~ M.WAuburn, an ths Forest Hill X..ad. \u25a0> jn>m.

There are 100 acres with UnitedHI*.' MiMll.
States Patent, 100 of jwhich \u25a0 ls^"w^2a»s»sE:- f^
under fence ;about 60 acres growing wheat. ingood .'. .
condition. |There Is a larg« bouse, doing a good \u25a0

business as a wayside tavern, and two large barns. ..'
There are 5 living springs of water, making itan ;-r
excellent stock ranch, 7 .cows, 30 hogs, 20 sheep. 2 I.
horses, 1 mule. 1ragon and other farming imple- v
ments go with the place. :; Apply to

A. LEONARD.
I*llFourth 1tre«t.........:....8acramenf*

**"
Or, MRS. ROSA BTEINER, on the premises

ml7-3plm

THECROWNING TRIUMPH

ELECTRIC SCIENCE.

lIORXE*S
- P.4TESCT '. ELECTRIC %', BELT

leads the world in grand Improvements, scientificconstruction,^ constant electrical \u25a0 action. -• Most SS^popular, powerful, cheapest, durable and effective ,
in curing diseases. Thousands of well known citliens, .
merchants, mechanics, ministers, laborers, bankers,
physicians, editors and Senators cured of diseases .
which defied all medical skill. This BELT received
the highest Award and Medals at the Call-
tornlaiStale Fair,.1880 and 1881. - The only-',•'
medals ever awarded by the State to Electric Belts
Send for HORNK'H ELECTRIC HERALD. :Testi-
monials of highest character and valuable informa-
tion free. W. J. HORNE, Proprlrlor awl '$gSS&
tianuritrtnrrr, 702 Market street. San \u25a0 Iran .. -
dsoo, Cal. 'Agents wanted. \u25a0: mil)3p3ro<n«r3niH I

v TO ;MY OLD PATRONS. V
T STTLL OFFER MYVALUABLESERVICES II.'\u25a0
-I you are so unfortunate as to require then ,'
withamind matured and enriched by studies of SB i,'.'

advanced order, Ican safely say that there Ishardly
-

a disease in the catalogue of human Ills that lon. :
not treat to a sucorasfol Issue. - . \u25a0 *-
:-. LADIES—Iam always ready to assist yon. My
past knowledge has been Increased by extensive'- experience.

-
Iam now able to treat Ton with the

:\u25a0 certainty of success. \u25a0 No case peculiar to you ;,delicate organism Is beyond my sure control.
My Female Monthly Medicines are superior to -

any offered heretofore, and will bo warranted to
have the desired effect In allcases. -.-*;•

Those of the public who need my service cat: 2
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and scientific
treatment at reasonable rates. -•\u25a0' 'B*'lMiM»"Xiir^i^

\u25a0 Iaddress particularly tboss who have been In
lured by youthful Indiscretion* and thoss :who EH
have contracted local diseases. \u25a0

"

Pen: ns afflicted can, v uwy prefer, consult mo
-

Iby letter, detailing the symptoms of the disease or ' \u0084

trouble, and receive medicines by express, with full'
Instructions. All letters must be directed :i.H. \u25a0

;JOBSELYN, U.D,tX Batter street. Sao Francis.
ieo,c»i.3 -.:-\u25a0--

Cure warranted In all cams, or no pay required
!Consultations, personally or by letter, gratia. \u25a0 Send ~
|forbook. :Comfortable apartments for patient* t»Bjß
imy Infirmary (when desired), ;with;experienced ..-
-1 uorsoc '

\u25a0
-"\u25a0- --*-*-y'-' .\u25a0;-'---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \'

'
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;..- -\u25a0 •*\u25a0\u25a0'; ..•Consultation Parlors, Xtgutter street, arfloinlnf ;:

the Young Men s Christian Association Bullets.~ Office hoor*—From (I a. ». to BT.a. \u25a0.:.:\u25a0:.
- •

jSly Dlplena hangs In my alßrr.
'

Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Karrla »' \u25a0

For sa'e by allnewsdealers.
--- —•• -- -

-\u0084-\u25a0 .- -
\u25a0 j.h. joMOLTa, m. mv,

"-••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 T.inlnvtonrlmWll . j-.--,

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
iC? TE CARPET BEATING MACHINE,CORNER \u25a0

| A Oand Twelfth streets, Sacramento— the only I
.Steam Carpet Beating Machine in:Sacramento. Clnninv, liclaying and Refitting a Specialty, r All.
work warranted.

-
Employ none but first-class work' \u25a0

'i men. Orders left at LOCKE H.LAVENSON'S, No.
|87 J street ;or, at residence, Twelfth and O street '\u25a0
Imaia-Knim ANDREWHATHAWAY.Pnmrietor. .' :

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand |Opening
OF THIS—

PAVILION THEATER
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 •';.... .-;
——

st tub— \u25a0 ._•< -i.-'""-

GALLINDER ORIGINAL COLORED
MINSTRELS, v

For a limited season of Three Nights, THURSDAY,
'IFRIDAY and SATURDAY, June Bth, 9th and I---•- 10th, and Grand Ladies' and Children's \u25a0\u25a0

- .
\u25a0 Matlßce, SATIKIUV. at :»;• P. M. ,

nnHE
" MANAGEMENT WISBE3 TO INFORMTHEpublic of Sacramento that the Pavilion Thethe public of Sacramento that the Pavilion The

ater has been placed in proper condition, and the
stage has been built of ample size in order to give
fulldetails to the stage setting of the original First
Part -by the Callender Minstrels, representing a
beautiful scene in the South.

60 : PERFORMERS :• 60
ASurer »s or the most Unparalleled Mazni-

tude— incessant Shonia of Laughter ;.
'.i

-
Continuous BnnUor Applause. ;\u25a0••

Every Song, every Act, every Sketch, every Chorus,
every Feature, received by the immense . *

_.*
audience withGenuine Demon-

-
strations of Delight.

-

GREAT MINSTREL CARNIVAL PERFORMERS.
'

8............ END': MEN-r..\T.:...8
.THE GREATEST FIRST PART. . r .

Novel and entertaining SECOND PART,introducing'many new features never thought ofinMinstrelsy
4.- before. -' 1on' fail to see the Grand Parade

-
;,

aW Choice selections by Brass Band every Even-
ing at 7 o'clock inFront of the Theater. =• .?,-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0«

\u25a0-
'Box Office forsale of Reserved Seats willbo open

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at the
Cigar Store, 525 X st. No extracharge to reserve.

\u25a0-'.»\u25a0-?.-.*>.-.:\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"- Je37t -\u25a0\u25a0?•-.--• \u25a0
:"--' \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'

The Eighth '••Annual Festival—
THE^—

PACIFIC TURNER BUND
Will be held at EAST PARK, in this city,on

'

the
18th, 19th and 20th ofJUNE. \u25a0 Full programme will
be published hereafter. \u25a0.-

• THE COMMITTEE.
ir'<i~»a.";. s '". |e2-St3pMWF :i-._-._- V vr:

"
":

LAWN SUPPLIES!

Rubber Hose,

Hose Carriages, \u25a0

Hose Pipes,

Niagara Sprinklers,
Universal Sprinklers,
Spray Nozzles, \

•

Lawn Mowers, ;
Grass Hooks,
Grass -Sliears,"

Lawn Rakes,

HUNTENGTON,
HOPKINS &CO.,

BACEAMEYTO AND SAX FRANCISCO.

New England
MUTUAL

LifeInsurance Company
':) OF BOSTOW.

INOORPORATED. 1835.
A«»rt»,:;j^.^?S?vfr??f^V^ $18,210,465 92
Liabilities,rr:r.:rrrr:=:'r?-.-. J.;T13,574,570 99

Surplus by Mass. Standard, .. $2,635,894 93

MARKET.VALUEOF STOCKS &BONDS OVER COST,
: $1,474,691 09I

ALL\ POLICIES ISSUED /--UNDER. ./AND
governed Iby,Ithe Mew IJHasaachaiielM

>*on-Korl>l!iirrlaw. which has been character,

izedas "THEOHANDBVT STEP INFAIRDEAL-
ING WITHINITHE HISTORY^ OF, •

LIFE tIN-
SURANCE." \u25a0 Under this law insurance is furbished
at Actual Cost. feBefore insuring inany other Com-
pany, or joiningany Assessment Society, carefully
read the policy contract of the NEW ENGLAND
LIFE,and examine the practical workingof the New
Massachusetts Law. :Q.O. HAYFORD, -

V
'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0..-. ,-•\u25a0\u25a0- .

-
\u25a0 ,",: AGENT, SACRAMENTO,i

Office withL. C. Chandler, in1street, between
econd and Third. .:

•- . -. je7,gptf

HOPKINS ACADEMY,
:\u25a0' OAKLAND,CAL., ::;;-

REV. 11. B. JEWKTT. PrlnclpHl.

millS INSTITUTION,HERETOFORB KNOWN
I. as Golden Academy, willopen TUESDAYas Golden Gate Academy, willopen TUESDAY

MORNING, JULY 18, 1882. The BaiMing and
Grounds are undergoing extensive Improvements.
Classical, Literary and English Courses. Telegraphy
taught. Boys and young men received. Send for
Prospectus to H.E. JEWETT. Principal. j«f.-:i|.lm

To the ? Consumers of Ice.

THE RENO ICE COMPANY, WHOSE PBINCI-
paI place of business is Sacramento City, at ho.

619 X street, have , \u25a0

- -
,

5.000 TONB OF ICE
Stored intheir houses in the mountains. Itis of the
very best quality, made from the waters of the
Truckee river. Being anxious to sell thesame, they
offer extrainducements to consumers, as the follow.
Ingprices willshow _ ' _
Ice by the Carload ...:;..... ...."*7 PPr

*""
Ics by tie Ton, delivered .......... V per too
Ice by the Hundred Pounds.. ...SO cents per 100 Bs
Ice Less than 100 m«..Three^uarters ofa Cent per 1b

Will guarantee the above prices to continue. « Or-
ders left at the above place will be promptly at-
tended to.iReno Ice Company.

-—
'j~ \u25a0-_*?- -'••;*.

mll^3plm W. B. McINNIS. Agent.

SUMMER SUITS!
FROM 817 60.

/-™me and SEE tiiem.-the BEST EVER
1/ offered Inthe city for the money.'

-
PERFECT

FTT GUARANTEED. Them. Bromley, **» X
slrccl, Clunie Building. \u25a0;-:«!.,., ml7-3ptf \u25a0-

CRACKERS CONFECTIONS!
HFISHr.R. NOS. M8AND 518 J STREET. Sa&amento. ha* Just taken the Wholeeal
Agency of the CALIFORNIACRACKER COMPANi
of San Francisco. ICRACKERS sold at lowest Sal
FrandM» prices, with difference in time and freigh j
in favor of purchasers. -' Also, FISHER'S CHOICI
CONFECTIONS, at lowest market raw*.:feM-BpBn

VFINE
*
PHOTOGRAPHS !;fr"

J:."
'',"'

\u25a0
—

ro»—.'

»A je>» J=c 33 "O \u25a0* x'**
\u25a0.

\u25a0'%::. AtBEALS* GALLERY. 415 J street ro9-3r.tf

JAMBSI.raiiTEE*pO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN \u25a0,'-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0

'
''.

WASTES LIQUORS,
Noi. MMand 1018 Second street (Orleans BnlldlnK) -"•;•:;;.•••.••'• ••••»•«*\u25a0•\u25a0*••

Agency for BETHESDA MTJfEBAL WATEB and BOCA BEEB.

SsT.Jk WATCnnAKEK AJiD JEWELER, its J ST.,BET.SECOJfD and THIRD <SuM
' mr Dealer In WATCHES, JEWKLBY ANDDIAMONDS,iBepairhttj In «11 Itsbrsneaei a •PJ^*'under MR. FLOBERO. Agent for Boekford Watch Company. :-;w'^BWl

"m S,:.v-

C JOiaCMT ;
'BREUJSTBR, ?B&i\u25a0-;

'1I \u25a0 Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in every description of „.'., • ;•1•:.7

FURNITUREandBEDDING. Tv-,Mos. to*,

—
and to* X street, bet. Sixth and Seventh. Sacramento. n7-»ptl y<

NEW FURNITUREWNDI CARPETS,
•'"

-\u25a0 JL." \u25a0'\u25a0!" IN GREAT QUANTITIES AND LATEST STYLES, JUST RECEIVED i-w^^-j-a.
VByJ^/ and willbe sold at VERY LOWFIGURES. Also, all kinds of BEDDING. 'wMbS^T7£* LJ. G. DAVIS, No.41IKstreet. Wrf-

SEWING MACHINES.
FOB ALL OF THE \u25a0 NEWEST AND LATEST IMPROVED \u25a0MAKES, AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE /
P

--
prices, go to GEO. D. ALLMOND,No. 806 J STREET. 1Ikeep the largest stock in the city, sell at \u25a0

the lowest prices for cash, or en the installment plan if desired, and guarantee every machine for fivegfit-Ei;
years. Agent for

"
WHITE,"

"
NEW HOME,"

"
CROWN," and other standard '.makes. *-• sW NEEDLES, , \u25a0\u25a0•:'.;.

OIL AND SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES of.all kinds; and JEWELRY, TOYS,'STATIONERY,

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, etc., etc -;.., v \u25a0•,.."• felTSptt

::.\u25a0-. «GEO. D. ALLMOND,No. 806 J street. . ;

iSfSECT POWDER !
'

mLm~ .
MKS. HILL'S,MILCO'S 111HAtII.IMVPCBSI AN.

. .. WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,AT f/t^S^9/^
A. C. TUFTS, DRUGGIST,

COR. TEITIIAND J STREET!*. SACRAMENTO. 3p6m '•JaSHßslßl^?*"^

At BEAW GALLERY. 41S J itreet

—
—I j

-
»io-opiui »i.™.."n»i»An»i,™»>ir,«. .

LEWIS & FRINTEMiS a ?r*fErJOHNSTON •*\u25a0 JfJUJU^ AAJJLVP^« J st«fet.

IHPOUTKKH 4M» ffHOLHULF

LIQUOR DBALEKB,
\u25a0806 X 8TBEBT"'"""""""ilml

'
>""""" BAORAMENTOt OAL

\u25a0•

•
• \u25a0

... ;
,

-. . ,

\u25a0

'

•\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0

SACRAMENTO

DAILY

Record-Union !

15 cents

PEE "WEEK

On and Alter June 1» 1882,

THE SUBSCRIPTION. PRICE OF THE
"

DAILY
:,' \u25a0 RECORD-UNION" WILLBE ASFOLLOWS :f?

BY MAIL,FREE OFPOSTAGE, ONE YEAR,$6 00

BY MAIL,FREE OFPOSTACE, SIXMONTHS, 3 50

BY MAIL1FREE OF POSTACE ]THREE 00, 2 00

Delivered by Carrier, 15e*Per Week. •

,:: •

The DailyRecord-Union
—

has
—

RECENTLY BEEN ENLARGED

—
to A

—

36-COLUMN PAPER!

'
29x13 INCHES IN&IZE.V

\u25a0

SATI'KDAI-A.. Kill111 1 SHEET; WILL

BE £ 81ILL, MAINTAINED>!;AT %56
COLVMNB, WITH OCCASIONAL TUB-

LitATIO\S 1% fl-COLILIUFOKM. • ;' :

THE RECORD-UNION
}'\u25a0 IS INALL RESPECTS THE

" 4':

LEADING DAILYPUBLISHED
*\u25a0--\u25a0-'-\u25a0 . -

IN THE STATE. \u0084 .

(

IT* \u25a0 NEWS FACILITIES ARE L'SSl'B-

\u25a0,; PASSED; ITS MISCELLANEOUS
*

DE-

PARTMENTS,I'XRIVALLCDFOB IS-

i TEREST |)fITS •\u25a0: SPECIAL DEPART-

MENTS INVALUABLETO
'"-

THE MERCHANT,

vs
THE FARMER, {
THE MINER, .

AND-—

THE MECHANIC ;

AND ITS COURSE .
BOLD, MANLY AND INDEPENDENT.

IN ALLTHE ELEMENTS OF FIBST-CLISR
JOURNALISM, ITJ STANDS ATr TIIK

HEAD OF V THE J PiCIFIC COAST

[\u25a0': PR'BS.;jrr IS THE ONLY PAPER OF

OENEK.IL CIRCULATION PUBLISHED
OUTSIDE OF SAN FKAHCISCO, INTHE

; STATE OF CALIFORNIA. ITIS THE
'

ONLY MEMBER :;OF TIE GREAT
.*. ' NEWS GATHERING ASSOCIATIONS OF

THE WORLD PUBLISHED OUTSIDE
OF THE METROPOLIS.

* '

mMW^sM \u25a0

\u0084.\u25a0.,- \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
•

:• . \u25a0 \u25a0 . •

-}. \u25a0

\u25a0
- -

;
-

\u25a0-

.
Bythe reduction of rate herein announced, ithe-

cornea the cheapest paper of its clan now published
west of the Rocky Mountains.

The paper is delivered b\ Carriers inall the prin-
cipal towns of California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana, Arizona and Utah. , :-s >.'.'*\u25a0'- :'

.- -
;" ;- \u25a0.--.

'

Weekly Union
luaed

-
rram

*
the •fllee or Ike iDAILY

:;\u25a0: RECORD-UNION,Inaeml-weeklr part*.
; Is :pnbllnhed al;Ibe - extremely ,low
: price of 9* 50 per innam,

'
postage

\u25a0

>•'paid.. IIpresents Mcolatnna of read*
; Init jmatter •Initack • l»snr, or ,Kit
iIrolamni » per iweek. It I* Ihvefore'-

the Largest jWeekly published •\u25a0 the
.:.'' Paelflc romi, and 1* pnbilihed at Ihe

lowest rate.

A D V R E 8-8:

THE SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING CD.

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

}«5-3ptl

QENEBAL NOTIOEB.
Fragrance the most ia»llnc.
Fragrance the roost delicate,
Fragrance the most ex iui«itc,
Fragrance the mos*. refreshing.

Are all combined in HURRAY & LANMA.V.-
FLOhIDA WATER—tbe onlyrecognized pecfume
of fashion.

tS" As there are worthless counterfeits, buyers
should always ask for the Florida Water prepared
by Lasroan H. Kemp, New York. JeSlt

\u25a0tephentoa's Vlll'Edre Batter at Pierce
Brcs., corner Eleventh and J streets. je7lm

Irl.l Ban, fas Fraaclsea, daabled la
size, is the largest Japanese sale exhibition in the
world. BHArTVCK*

FLETCHER export their
printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods in
rcium,and th>s is why fchi Ban survives on low
prices. Logical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Goods for every branch of retail country trade. ml-tf

Information Wasted of !H!»« Louise Ab-
BOT, aPoultry Girl, a native of Illinois,Vermiliion
county, who worked in and about Sacramento city,
Cal., from 1873 to1878. Any information regarding
her whereabouts will be thankfullyreceived by DR.
CZARTORYBKI, Stockton city,San Joaquin county,
Cal. a24-2m

Dr. La Mar's \u25a0rintnal Pills care all
cases ofPeminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor,Nocturnal
Emissions, Irnpotency, Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity,and all that class of complaints arising fromEx-
cess, Indiscretion or Abuse. The old find in this
remedy a fountain of youth, and the young a safe-
guard and protection. DR. LA MAR'S SEMINAL
PILLS restore the sexual organs, debilitated frou
whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price
|2 60 per bottle. Sent C. O. D., by express, to any
iddreat. secure from observation. Address all or-
lers to A.McBOYLE k CO., Druggists, Postofllce
Bos 1962, Baa Francisco. Jl3-3p«m

WINTER
AKD

SUMMER
RANGE

BT-
—

Sweetser & Alsip

——
AWD—

—
INSURANCE AGENTS,

1015 Fourth Bt., Sacramento,
Between J and X streets.

SUMMER RANGE:
1,800 Acres onSacramento River;Two Dwell-

ings and two Barns, which SET UPON MOUNDS
ABOVE HIGH WATER. Twa Hundred and
Fifty Acres Leveed, which docs not oveinow,

except inextreme high wlter, and then onlyfrom
back water ;gord front levee. Will graze 3,000
Sheep each year withease—known as

"
BROWN'S

LANDING.

IS COK.SBCTIOK WITH THIS WE OFFFR

A WINTER RANGE
Of 1,100 Acre*;AllFenced ;New Dwelling,

Stable, Outbuildings, etc. ;small Orchard and
Vineyard ;is well timbered ; all foothill land ;
only a day's drive from Summer Range. Taking

the two together, willmake aFINE CATTLEOR

SHEF.P RANGE. Will seU '.',S4>« head of
Sheep with places Ifdesired. Or willsell
the Summer Range independent of Winter Range

SWEETbEB AALSIP,Socramf nto.

MARRIED.
Sacramento, June 7- -By Rev. T. H. B. Anderson,

D. P., MerrillFrancis Odell to Myrtie11. Under-
hill.

Jackson, June s—George E. Folger to Mary W.
Stagg.

BORN.
Sacramento, June 2—Wife ofN.A.Fisher, a daugh-

ter.

DIED.
Sacramento, June 7— William R., only child of Mrs.

C. M.and the late Wm. R. Stockton, a native of
California, 9 months.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited
to attend tbe funeral, which will take place from
the residence of his mother, comer Fourth and R
streets, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.]

Sacramento, June B—Ellen, wifeof James Fletcher,
a native ofBrighton, England. 56 yean, 2 months
and 18 days.

IFuneral notice hereafter.]

Baby's Appeal."
What makes Icryand folks say Izc naughty

'
Cause stomach ache, and sour inmy mouffy;
Cause, too, can't sleep, and worms bites ze belly"Fever," za Bay, feel likeIwas jelly.
GueSß your babies cry, Dick,and Victoria,
When "mamma's gone, and don't have Taslorla.
"You're right, they fiirlyyell."There, Undo Cy;
Cousin Frank have I'asinrtn. he don't cry.

jellmMWF


